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A Word from Pastor Luther
Calendar of Events

• 03-05 Family Fun Night

Greetings to all my brothers and sisters in Christ,

• 03-12 Food Network
• 03-13 Daylight Savings

I hope this newsletter finds you all in good health and spirit. The way this

• 03-16 Clothing Outreach

world is going, we need to support one another and bathe each other in

• 03-17 St. Patrick’s Day

prayer. With that being said, I need to make some appeals for prayer, skilled labor, and the need for new
financial donors. I don’t make appeals like this unless there is a desperate need to do so and these things

• 03-19 Bowling Night

have been needed for a period of time.

• 03-25 Good Friday
• 03-27 Easter/Family

So I will get right to it. We really need about 30 new donors who can support us financially with $100 per

Dinner

month, this money will help us to stabilize our ministries and our staff support especially. My advisory team
has been a blessing to us to become better stewards of the resources that God has provided through you
and I truly appreciate their efforts and partnership. So, if you know anyone who might want to support us in
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this way to please have them to contact us. Thank you in advance for your support in this!
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Also, there has been an overwhelming need for prayer for the physical and spiritual health of our
congregation. As some of you may know, one of our members, Jamie Wynn, has been in the hospital for over
two months and not even the doctors know when she will be healthy enough to leave. There has been
others in our congregation with health, job, living, and food problems. I believe that we are under a spiritual
attack of Satan because of what God has been doing in the lives and growth of our church. The Lord has
been blessing our efforts to reach the marginalized and Satan wants to hinder them.
Lastly, we are preparing for our summer day camps and youth ministry teams, so we are looking for
someone(s) who have carpentry and plumbing skills to put in a commercial sink in our kitchen. This will help

Bible Study
— 6:30-8:00pm Monday
—11am-12:30pm Saturday
Men’s & Women’s
Groups
— 9am Sunday
Worship Service
— 10:45am Sunday

us to become more efficient in serving our youth, homeless, and youth teams this summer.We have already
been blessed to receive two new stoves and one new refrigerator and we want to say thank you again to
Grace Fellowship North and South for their gifts!
For those of you who know me know that I don’t ask for anything unless it is absolutely necessary and
because God has placed that burden on me to ask, so I am. Thank you for your love for God and supporting
us in what we do!
All for His Kingdom,
Pastor Luther C. Eatman Jr.

Stories of Praise
Every once in a while, we take a break from featuring one person and instead share several reports of how God has
been working in people’s lives. Change is often slow, so when major milestones are reached, we want to celebrate the
them, recognizing that these physical accomplishments are the outworking of the inner change.

COMPASSION ATELY
TRANSFORMING LIVES
Praise & Prayer Requests
Praise:

• Theresa, transitional house resident, is getting training to be a peer counselor and just purchased a
car. This not only allows her to be more mobile, but better enables her to serve God by pouring into
the lives of others.
• Nikol, also a transitional house resident, is preparing to go on a missions trip to
Nicaragua and is purchasing a car. This gets her on her next step to completing her

• Hosted Dinner for Transform
Conf, Built Relationships

goals to transition out of the house, while enabling her to serve God in Central

• Con’t Building Relationships
With Day Camp Families at

•Antoinette, our clothing pantry director, now has a car and uses it to take clothes &

Family Fun Night
• Have Groups to Lead Most
Weeks of Day Camp
• New Clothing Pantry
Outreach
Prayer Requests
• Terry & Bev as they fundraise
& prepare to move to KC
• Preparation for Starting of
Small Groups

America.
hygiene bags to the homeless around the city. She uses the opportunity to share
God’s love with them.
•Darryl, elder of church, began new job as a manager and counselor for a local
transitional housing facility. With group drug counseling experience, he is excited to be
able to use his training for His glory.
•Donna, a member of BoH and involved in several ministries, began a new career in home health
care and is loving the chance to use her God-given gift in interpersonal relationships to care of her
clients.

Delivering Purses With a Purpose

• Growth & Development of
Our Leaders

During the cold months of winter, the ladies at our women’s transitional house decided

• Raising Support for Church,
Pastor & Sarah

women’s house reached out to our church members asking for donations of new or

• Preparations for Summer
• New Clothing Outreach

to combat the seasonal blues by ministering to some of the women on the streets. The
lightly used purses. They collected 22 purses altogether! These purses were stuffed with
snacks, hygiene supplies, socks, and a New Testament &

• Con’t Building Relationships
With Day Camp Families

Psalms Bible with a Bridge of Hope card.

• Healing for Jamie & Others
• YG for week of BUMP Day

be distributed on the go. So far, several purses have been given out, most to

Camp

Bridge of Hope

After assembling the purses, they were placed in the car to
women holding signs on the street corners. The ladies from the house have been
known to make a quick exit off the highway and backtrack in order to pull over
and give a woman a purse. The ladies have enjoyed getting to surprise the women
and give them a hug and a well-supplied purse.

Community Church

Our women’s house is known in the area to be

1925 N 11th St.

a safe place, and women will occasionally come
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to the porch and visit. During these porch visits, some purses have also been
given away. The ladies at the women’s house have been energized by the
outreach and want to keep it going past the original 22 purses, always keeping

Fax: (913) 621-7227

a few in the car for whenever they come by a woman on the street. Through

Email:

these interactions, they have been able to have good connections and share

cbridgeofhope@kc.rr.com

God’s love with many women. Please join us in praising God for the desire

Website:

God has placed on these women’s hearts to minister to others and how God is working through them.
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